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Clf Eugene Cltg Guard.

I. L. CAMPBELL,

Publisher and Proprietor
4 91910800 the Ewt side of Willaulte
Street ketwosB Seventh aud Eighth Street.
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IJlTHS OV ADVERTISING .

4.?ti.BU tniwrtd as fellows t .

ee sieseenoBt iasertien $L Cash required in
avtBee. ll ll '

Tints a4srtier wiJ be charged at the
rates! -

)ee seeare three otoliths. ...w 00
" six month iSOO
" m yer i ... . . . J.uO... . . .. . 1.12 0

Freaii.at Botice in.loc! column, 20 cents per
far acl insertion. .v--

.

atavertisini billi will be rendered quarterly
4.11 1. work must bo Faid kor on DKl.ivknt.

POSTOFFiCE.
Hears -- From 7 a. nu to .. Sundays

to-- Ml t l -.- , . -all irnTM irgio meaouin .en.
it 4, a. Arrive rrom trie oorcn ami ir ikj.uk

ttk el MS l'r 'Uw, Kiltitilin and
r- - Um t I a.m. We lues L. CrnwfoMa- -

till. Ceap Creek an I Hriiwnsvir.f at I .u.
Utters will b. re ly fjr .lohvery hilf en h'ur JVi

enini o( trmima. Mtm U,nA lie left t the oflioe

......rWfor. --asoH ?..
OCIETIE.

...... lnnW Na II. K. V. d A. V.
VmU ant ana third WelewJuye in earn

smth.

"W Briars flirnn TaVwb No. I. 0.
JO. K. Meet" every lua'lay evening;.

!&fir WiMwni. .Kf!uimT No.
eMete oa tee U anil 4th WiHrtmUyi in each month.

isixb Lono, . 15, A. 0.
it Mwonic Hll the eccoud and lmrth

J. Slo.x, M. W.

wTiinTnirr P.ieT. Tto. 40. (r. A. K. MoetH

at Moni Hall, the first aud third Friday f

aoh month. Byordor, uoMHANiifcit.

waata or Cnosity Fhiktu Me-- ti the
nt Mid third Katiirdav tven'ili.'.' at .Murine

W.ll II. nU nf .1. M Slow.

b, a. irtimii, l. b:lveu, kvc:-:.ne- .

STltAHA.N fc ISILVIX;

Attorneys and Counsellors at La;
. 1CUGENK CITY, OHEGOX.

TOiXlCTICK IN ALL THE C0U1H"S OF
vt- - .! tlii SUte. They b'.vo epeoal attention
t ooUeettnna and probate niattur.

froi-O- fer W. K. k Co.' Exprew offio

Od. 6. Washburnc,
Attoracy-al-LaT- r,

ffCBUKCITt, - - OREOOJl

nla formerly oocitd Vy Thoanjwon k
Boaa. jvHraS

CEO. II rititER;

Attori97 ani C:uns3lloMt-Law- ; and

Heal Estate Agent'.
iTTCllCXKCITY, - - OREtioiX:

office-T- wo doom north of rt oifi'.

Dr. Win Osborne,
Office Adjoining St Charles Hotel,

O HAT THE

ITT DKU9 6T0EE OF HAYES and LUOKEY.

Star Restaurant !

Kttchin - Ilarrill .... Props

KUGEXK CI1Y, OREO OX.

KEPT IX THE 1!E.--

EYERYTMXU lfst nf meals will be

fir.n. Give me a trial.

OR, JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Surin and Accouchaur.

(Fonu.rly of Yamliill County.)

IISIDEXCE-T- wo doom wmtli of M. K.
oanroh.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
V UK FiMTVn AT HIS OFFICE or res- -

id.i'ee.wheti'rbt prof6tninn.Uly engaged.
roe at tiie

foSt orric DRrcf store.
Residence on Eighth street,' oppoeite Prcsty

eriae Church.

DR. E. G. CLARK
Graduate of the Ph iladelphia Dental College.)

s)

DENTIST,
1UGENB CITY. OREGON.

PURCHASED THE DENIAL
HAVING Dr. L. M. Davis, 1 am prepared
m a. all kind of work in my profession.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

"OKPAIRIXG OF WATCHES JD
JLV CLOCKS executed with punctually
ad at reasonable cost.

Willamette St. Eufcene' City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. IUD1(EY,

Clocks, Waclies; Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
irarranted.j
J.S. LCrCKT,

FJaJ-r(rt- TCo.slirieV Willamette street'

E. B. BUM'S
C2T A CENERAL

I
'A large assortment of la-

dies and Chilcftcns Hose at
lZpJcts.

t
;

Good Dress Goods at I2c
tfest dorset in town'forSOc
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable (roods)

Fine Cd'sfinierb in cverij
shade, , , rJrciv Undt ftobby styles in

'clothing.

Liberal Discount for
CASH;

Mew Departure ! !

Vf.

'
IiATKONIZE'.THE MEN Wtt(J HELP T

while intehsabi ati.
mwnd their protifs at home, Take notice that

"

A V.

for low STORE.

Heat PAU 16 and 18 yard $1 00

Best Browu aud Bljached Muslins, 7, 8, 9,
iU

Clark and spool cotton 7!) cts per Dos.
Plain and Milled Flrnnels, 25, 3."i: 4.". anil 50

CIS.

Water Proo , cents
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and $1.

reduction

THE COMPLETE
TUE

205 207 and

that

expense.

all
Silks--

in

KID
ever to

and

, ..

of

YCUR ROADS AND
vbni- -

Fine Cheviot 58,

Assortment Dress (No Trash)

Mens' and Drawers,
cts. and

Mens 50,

and Edgins Low
rnces.

AXb

simfrwift to yinro eiruir
kWa&l JS, Type

522
BAlV

15

"d

Will keep on hand general1

Meats.
cigars, landies,

rxiai.
Green and Dried Fruits,

Wood Willow
Crockery, Etc.

Business a

means that
are

Goedi vithoot charge

ALL OF

th.'
price.' VXfjV.- -

Will sell goods CASH at mtly reduced as as any other CASH

and
CIS.

Brooks

all

ct

pa

And all
Also the Celebrated

SK !
"' diinl-ilitv)- , At greatly reduced rates,
hVe 8t(K.d by me ho 1 nitf, I will continue t- - sell on sametrm tuns, but if at any time they wish to CASH purchase. I will give

ail ni, as others, the full credit on iny V.

Li EC EST AID
HOISE o
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cm;

173 MCiO Tr5Ti

Ar

13,
23 cts.

CO

at

of
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)ld

'kw-'- t, trrttr vstik . ... 4is,,k t4 vt U.r 4 aUcnud'e slMtca Vypa, udCinlifc at m. agUts to tie rixUrtf Bias treaa a badkla te avivjor Tw. va u.m a u.r; huk ud SeceaiVhasa Matla
t--f ea irajcas ul etaes. We are iraia itnnti for, aaa 'M'u in stock,CslTocw tToir, rotirv'J cm iniioclt rtuu- - BUo Veerlaca. C3twr, Oordon aadVuMaitta Jobbers, Uitbin.oa Hr, tvoameis. snr lustier sHeaa Snciiee (lustUae OU printer), ruerfc Water Woima, Dm Paper aad a fttU Una af

ISI'lT VoeUlnAari' Kaeblaanr. Our FMeatr Boiler CoaipeeiUoa aad reerlaseraatlas; baka ara eeasldered the boat la aae. Have yea aead ear
Thwr amv adltorlai work aud composition, aad therefore save saoaer. Saadcatalogue

KUUEEC-K- e R.nii this Ceasl saa eeaapefe will oV in Qaallty of

TO SHEEP OWNERS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE owners they must dip ,their
sheep as soon a sheared IF DISEASED. The
law makes provisions tha when the owners fail
tn do so, that the Inswctor shall cause it to be
done at their . .

.
B D.' COATS,

Sheep Insne'etor' for Lane Co, Or.

GRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

IX

.WUCBl,

Jewtlrj,

Musical Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and
warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eighth streets.

THIS PAPER
M U bm Ior It IX Z VOUtw.

n

Of m i GH
Trimming folks and Sat-

ins in
Moinantiqae
Velvets Colors.
The finest stock of French

SHOES,t

brought this place.
BOOTS SHOES

:nall grades- -

GROCERIES
descriptions.

v

iltJILD BRIDGES,
iniVrentn ! iiermu.nntl ln. t.l nrl

PETERS,

Shirts. 75 cts and 91.

New Goods
, 20 and

Underwear, Shirts
Mens'Ovorshirts, 75 81.

Overalls, G5, 75 cts and 81.
Embroideries Fabulous

T1PE FOHDBY PROTEJU' WAui
PAdFIC COAST.

a
e. Scotch Founder!
0

Coiamercial Streets,
FBANCISc6j'

1 L

DkALEU

Groceries Prdvlsions,
a assortment

Groceries, Provisions,-
-

Cured
Aooacvo,

Candli Notions,

and Ware.

will be conducted on

CASK BASS.
Which

Low Prices Established

dtliwtd U tnjci

KINDS PRODUCE iVANTEC

F-- which we'w'dl f.f'hW'riV'liet
JAS.

prices,

Other Coods at Proportionate Rates.
WHITE rVIlSTG MACHITSTE

NJ,tterfnr,"ron'th' iee'
lijr lomy Cmtome-- s, who

at heretofore on make
A. PETERS

JILT

kidesdorS;

i jt cf
Trm-i- m

Jewel,

for Cnttore

rerfaetloa plataeT
(or ear

Ceods.

NOTICE

instruments,

eoatrevu

shades.

CAL.

J'UOKNK CI'A'Y

BUSINESS 2DIEECT0RY.

DKTTMAX. G. Drv cxnle. cluthlmr.
irrocerii-- and Bem-m- l ni' i'!iiui(lie, omthweet
owner v lll.inutte aiul hiKhtli atrvvU.

BOOK STOUK-O- ne Jor nmth of tho Aetor
lloune, A full hUicIc of assorted box paperi
(win ami inncy.

CHAIX niiOS.-nea- l.T in Jewelry, Wat.h- -

e, (.'locks and Mimical IiwtniUienta Wil.
lametto Itreot, between Seventh and Eighth.

CAI.L1SOX. R. alerln CTocenw, jiro-
vuiimi.coiintiy produce, canned pxvln, Ixxiki,
Utionery, etc., southwest corner Willamette

and 9th tit. ,

DORRIS, H. aler in 8t.ive and Tin
ette fttreet, between Seventh

andEiKhth. ...
FRIENDLY. 8. tl. --Dealer in drr eood..

X 'clothing and general nierchandiae Willam
ette atreet, between kighth and Ninth.

GILL, J. I'. rh.vnii-inn-
, Sunreon and Pni- -

Kinv, riiiuw, n uiiuiieiie reel, between
Seventh and ELchtlu

1IENDKICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in ireneral ne
cnaniliM nortliwext corner Willamette and
Ninth atreete.

IIODES, C Keenon hand fine wines, liq
mm, ciijnrs anil a pool nnu milium tulile;
Willamette street, between Eichth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles ar.d
shot uns, broech and muzzle lurders, for saie
Kepuiring done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on Oth street.

LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler;
Kee tine stH'k ol tjixxls m his line, Willam
ette street, In f.ilnworth s drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES - Choice, wines.linuors,
anil cigars -W illnmctte street, between Eighth
aim iMiiin.

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
ami laney visuing earns.

PRESTON. WM.-Dea- ler in fladdlerv. Har.
ness, Carriage 1 rmiiiiitign. etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eightlu

POST OFFICE A new stock of standnhi
icliixil books just received at the post otlice.

RENSHAW. WM.-Wi- nes. Linuors. and Ci
ears of the beat quality kept constantly ou
band, i lie best milium table In town.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con
tractor, corner Willamette and beventh
streets.

RIIINEH.VRT, J. iHiirn and car
riage painter. W ork guurniiteeil first class.
Stink solil at lower rates tluin by auyone in
r.ugeno.,

St; CHARLES HOTET.-Clmr- les Bilker,
niprietnr. The ' liest I Intel, in the city,
'oni..r Willnmettr.and Is inth streets.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- A large and varied
assortment of slate of all size, and quantities
of slufts ana slate-books- . I hree doors north
of t've exiiress otlice. .,) .,.

WALTON, J. Omce- -
Willamette street, between Beventh and

Eighth. i

mm
olvays Cures and nerer disap
Solnts. Tho world's great Pain"

fop Man and Beast.
Cheap, quick and reliable.

PITCIIEIl'S CASTORIA
Is not Narcotic. Cliiltlren
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA: It regulates the
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fevcrlshncss, and de-
stroys Worms.

WEI DE METER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrlole mala9
iy, by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vac"
Bbiation. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, trie cures at
any stage hofore Consumption
set In.

TUTT8
FILLS

BfestSssFe fasfreesBBBjSBlBisfJfVBsjseasH

8TRIPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
loss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain In
the Head, with a dull sensHtion In the
back part, Pain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion cf body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, witn

feeling of having neglectd some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, fluttering at the
Heart, Dote before the eves. Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over tbe right ere,
Restlessness, with, fitful di mo, highl
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION,
H ITS PILLS ara especially adapted to

eaeh eases, oue dose eOecta sac-- a change
of feeling ae to aatanlah the surr.

They lairmi lb Arpetlte.and cause tbe
body u Tako an lima tlir 'ttn Is
Musis and hr Ihir Teaie Artfais on the
sle-tl- OrisM, ISraaliir SMwat. are

Frio. i iviil. Murriaj' - S. T.

TUH'SIIMBVE.
Obat Rata oa Wnnrrm rhasred to a Ormxnr
Black bj a Mnslrappficitilonofthis r. It im-
parts a natural color, .vta ln.lnlnn""'lj- - 8oli

Urnesniu. or sent bjf nr ua re.-el- t of L
rrif-K-

, as ribkav it. isr.ir Tonic
Tirrs.Binui. 1 rt.,y. wmr. 4 .'(a. BMtVto MU k iM vtl M rrii.aa.

The Sleep of The Just.

, TUB LAWTKR.

I slept in an editor's bed last night,
When no other chanced to be nigh j

How I thought as I tumbled the editor's bed,
How easily editors lie.

THE EDITOR.

If the lawyer slept in the editor's bed
When no lawyer chanced to be ulgh;

And though he has written and naively said,
How easily editor's lie, '

He must then admit, as he lay on that bed
And slept to heart's desire,

Whato'er he may say of the editor's bed,
Then the lawyer himself was the lier.

Chamber's Journal.

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

Wheat las gone up to 85 cents nt
Walla Walla,

Wednesday night, Jan. 24th, it was
29 degrees below zero at Baker, City.

A gang of Chinamen havo been put
to work on the Oregon Tacifio railroad.

At Canyon City the mercury got
down to 30 degrees below rero lent
weeki

The Albany Democrat wants the
people of that placo to erect a woolen
mill.

The clerk for Washington "nty
netted 1,087 70 for the past six
months.

Ten families are ,
pxrjtqted, to arrive

in Jackson county from Texas in a few
weeks.

A Yaquina woman th waced a tramp
over the head with a framed motto,
"Charity for alL"'

Tho Allwiny youths took a lato arri-
val out sniping last week. The young
man wants to do the driving next time.

Miss Raymond, of Salem, now in
Boston, is lying seriously ill with ueu-ralgi- a,

and the worst results may be
expacted.

Henry Rust, of Baker City, drove a
pipe 70 feet and secured water. Arte
sian wells would greatly help Baker
City.

The Germans near Cornelius have
just completed a fine church, and on
Sunday, Jan. 21st, they dedicated the
same.

Wm. Tratt, employed at a sawmill
near Corvallis, was seriously injured
last Wednesday by being struck on the
head by a block.

There is one good thing aliout cold

weather here, says the Albany Demo
crat, while it injures the wheat some,

it is savago on the wild oats, and per-

haps oOaets the harm it does the wheat.

Elmer Bethers, affcd 19, and Laura
Porter, ogi'd 15, sloped from Corvallis
on last Sunday night, and were arrest-

ed at Drain station by Sheriff Pu'rdom,
of Douglas county, and taken to Rose-bur-

The Hillsboro Independent says :

Last week Jacob Cof was brought be-

fore Justice Luolling on a, charge of

perjury, lie having made a complaint

against a brother-in-la- for stealing
hogs, and was held in the sum of $300
to appear e the grand jury.

The Grand Ronde Post says that
three men on horseback saw the man
reported as frozen on the road between
Sumraerville and Weston, while he was

yet alive,' but rode on without offering

him the leant assistance. If this is

true they should be found guilty of his
death.

o

Only a mere trifle of 441 townships
of land, says the Grant County News,
about as much as the combined areas
of the States of Massachusetts, Con-

necticut, Rhode Island and Delaware,
have been swallowed Op by the three
alleged Military wagon road compa
nies that have their grants in Eastern
Oregon. In return for this vast amount
of land, and the best in the country,
neither the people nor the

. government
have received any-

-
adequate compensa-

tion.

The Cheney Sentinel publishes this

story: "One of the most singular phe-

nomena which ever fell undor the wri- -

jservation is visible in a well at
Merriam A Hall's mill, np the N. P.

At a depth of ninety feet the grave is

frozen solid, while forty feet above
water is dripping. Ico forms so rap-

idly that Morris, the contractor, has
Wen forced to throw up the contract
A draft of air at the bottom indicates a

subterranean passage.

The Bad Boy't Girl Goci Back u Sim.

'My girl has shook me." ''
"Sho! You don't say so," said the

groccryman, as he threw a rotten pota.
to into a basket of good ones that were
going to the orphan asylum' "Well,
she showed sense. Youi,wou.ld have
blown her op, or broken neck, or
something. But dqn't fee) Ud, yoa
will soon find another girl that will
discount her and you will forgst all
about tli is one." ,

"Never 1" said the boy, as he nth,
bled at a piece of , codfish that he had
picked off. "I shall never allow my
affections to become entwined about
another, piece of calico. It unmans me.'
Henceforth ,1 am a hater of the wholo

girl race., From this out I shall bar
ter revengejn, .my path and life. I
want to grow up to become a
ma am, or a or something
where I can grjnd girls into dust, and,

make them sue-- for mercy. Oh, you- -

don't know aiy.thing about the woe

there is in this.world. You never loved

many people, dii youi" 'i

(Tho groceryman, admitted that he

hadneTfr lovod,,(vcry hard, but hef

knew ajittle about jt from an aint off

his, who, got mashed , on a St. Lpuis
drummer. "But youf,, (ather must be'
havjn'g a, re8t whijo.your mind, is

your love affair,," said he. i
JTes, , Said jtho, , boy, with ai;Tacant- -

look, "I takef no interest in the pleas-- '
ure of the chase anr more, thoueh I:
did have a little ,qjriel, fun thja morning
at the breakfast table.,,, ,Yu see, pa '

the contrariest man tkefe ever was. If,
complain that anything ,at tho, abla

don't taste good, pa says it is all.righV,
This morning I took the syrup out and
put in some cod liver oil that ma .Is),

taking for her cough. I put' some orr'
my pancakes, and pretended to taste o(
it. I told pa the syrup was sour, and
not fit to eat Pa was mad in a second
and he poured out some on his parw
cakes and said I was getting too con-- r

founded particular. He said the syrup- -

was good enough for him, and hei

sopped his pancakes in it and firodV

some some down his neck, Pa is a,

gaul durned hypocrit, that's what he
is. I could see by his face that the.
cod liver oil was nearly killing itn,.
but he said that syrup was all , right
and if I didn't eat mine he woud break.

my back, and by gosh I had to eat it,.
and pa said he guessed fie didn't have

much appetite and he would just drink

a cup of coffee and eat , I
Kcu 10 uiuu, anu Mist is one unng, 1

think, that makes this disappointment!
in love harder to bear. But I feel
sorry for ma. Ma ain't got a very
strong stommik, and when she goki

some of that cod liver oil in her rnoutht
shi went right up stairs, sicker'n tv

torso, and pa had to help her, and she.
had nooralgia all the morning. I ate
pickles to take the taste out of ray
mouth, and then I laid for the hired
girls. They eat too much syrup, any.
way, and when they got on to that
cod liver oil, and swallowed a lot of
it, one of them, a nirish girl, roso from-th-

table, out her hand on her corses'

and said, "howly Jesus," and went out

in the kitchen, as pale as ma is when,
she has no powder on her face, and the,
other girl who is duch swallowed a pan-

cake and, "Mine Cott, vas the matter j

from me and she went out and leaned,

on the coal bin. Then they talked.
Irish and Dutch and got clubs and!

started to look for me, and I thought I
would come over here. Tho whole,

family is sick, but not from love, like-m-

illness, and they get over it, while i

I shall fill an earlya grave; but not till.

I have made that girl and the telegraph,

messenger wish they were dead. Pa.
and I are going to Chicago next week, .

and you bet well have some fun. F.
says I need a change of air and I thinks
he is going to try and lose roe. It's a,

a dark day when I get left where I i

can't find my way back. Well, good

bye, rotten potatoes.
I. . .

11

A Montana bummer recently adopt-- ,

ed a novel plan to get a square meal .

He entered a hotel dining-roo- and

after satisfying himself feigned sleep.

The waiters, assuming that he was
drunk, picked him up and threw hiro

out, without thinking of demanding

payment for the meal


